The emerging roles of clusterin on reduction of both blood retina barrier breakdown and neural retina damage in diabetic retinopathy.
Previous proteomic studies revealed that intravitreous clusterin was decreased in diabetic retinopathy (DR) patients. We explored the role of clusterin in reduction of both blood retina barrier (BRB) breakdown and neural retina damage in early DR. Immunofluorescent staining of proliferated diabetic retinopathy (PDR) membranes was performed to detect endogenous clusterin, and intravitreous injection of clusterin (CLU group) or PBS (DR group) to streptozotocin-induced diabetic rats was conducted. Both qPCR and immunofluorescent staining were employed to investigate tight junction (TJ) protein. Fundus fluorescein angiography (FFA) and electroretinogram (ERG) were examined. Finally, HE and TUNEL stainings were used for neural retina assessment. Clusterin was expressed in the endothelial cells of PDR membranes. The expressions of several TJ protein genes were decreased in the retina of DR group (p<0.05), but elevated in that of CLU group (p<0.05). FFA revealed that there were several micrangium changes in the rats of the DR group but few in the CLU group. In ERG, the amplitude of b wave in DR group was significantly decreased compared to Control group (p<0.05), and the decreased b wave was partially rescued in CLU group under the highest flashlight level (p<0.05). HE and TUNEL staining of rat retina showed that both dropouts and apoptotic death of neural retina cells in diabetic rats were attenuated in CLU group. Clusterin had a promising role in reducing both BRB breakdown and neural retina damage under high glucose; the mechanism might be keeping TJ protein integrated and maintaining anti-apoptosis in early diabetic rats.